1646428 Ontario Inc, 502 Ledge Hill Rd Burnt River, ON, K0M 1C0, 705-878-3067

Camp Application
Parents Name: _____________________________
Students Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________________

City: _____________________

Province: _______________________

Postal Code: __________________________

Phone#:________________________

Email: _______________________________

Does your child have any allergies? YES О or NO О if yes explain,
HEALTH CARD # ______________________________________________________

Motocross Camps
О July 9, 10, 11, 2019

О July 16, 17, 18, 2019

О Aug 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 2019
Make of Bike(s) ____________________________________________
Type of Rider: Beginner О

Novice О

Experience О

Three day schools cost $500 PLUS TAXES

To hold a spot in the school we must have credit card in advance. Payment will be cash on
arrival.
Card holders name: _________________________
Card # ____________________________________ Expiry date _________________
Please send application to BRORVF address above. Once application is received a $100(non refundable)
will be charged to the credit card and remainder of payment is request upon arrival.

Signature _________________________

Print Name _________________________

What you need to bring
-

-

Sleeping bag
Pillow
Tooth brush
Tooth paste
PJ’s
Towel
Extra shirts, pants, socks, underwear, shoes, swim suit and etc.
Garbage bag
Riding gear( extra gear if you have it)
Bike(s)
Extra fuel(Cover the three days)
Any bike parts you may have
Spending money (no more then $50)

Students bringing their own bikes should make sure their bikes are in good running order
prior to arrival. Considerable wear and tear from extensive use is expected.
Students require some money for movie night. Any money brought by a student will be
required to be left in hand of Burnt River in a safe place. This will ensure that money will
not be misplaced. They will have access to their money when they need it.

We will be going swimming at the Burnt River swimming area which is
5 minutes away. There is a bridge the kids like to jump off. If you do not
want your child to jump off the bridge or have question about the
bridge indicate here ___________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
It is the responsibility of the student to attend their lessons. A schedule is posted on site.
Accommodations: Indoor Accommodations are provided for students only.
Refunds: There are no refunds due to injury, illness or any other reason. Students not able
to complete the course will be given a credit for future schools.
Burnt River Camps are meant for students to have some fun while learning how to ride
motocross. We treat every student and staff member with respect. Students that cannot do
the same will be asked to leave.
Arrival and registration on Monday between 4:00 pm and 7:00 pm. Pick up time is on
Thursday after 4pm.
Signature of the Parents ____________________ Print _________________________

